A network of over 160 art and architecture schools and universities. Over 650 artistic programs.

Choose a program in art, design, fashion, music, architecture, ... in France

Online application www.campusart.org

campusart.org
NOVEMBER TO FEBRUARY

→ Students submit the CampusArt online application.

→ Deadline for submissions applications on CampusArt platform (on-line application and documents to be attached).

FEBRUARY ...

→ Member institutions review the electronic applications of CampusArt applicants.

→ Interviews with applicants by telephone, skype, mail or videoconference, if needed.

→ Institutions make pre-enrollment offers to applicants via the CampusArt platform.

... TO JUNE

→ Applicants accept or decline the offer(s) in their CampusArt accounts.

→ Preparation and sending of the initial certificates of preregistration by the institutions to CampusArt which then sends them to registered students.

Management fees

→ € 300 application fee payable to Campus France Paris. This fee only applies to applicants who decide to accept an institution's pre-enrollment offer.

→ Some institutions request an additional registration fee upon pre-enrollment. This fee is reimbursed if the applicant fails to obtain a visa.
The CampusArt Network

WWW.CAMPUSART.ORG

→ Would you like to study art, design, fashion, music, architecture, ... in France?

→ You have a sufficient level in French? (except for certain programs such as preparatory classes)

WWW.CAMPUSART.ORG OFFERS

→ Comprehensive and up-to-date information about programs of study, diplomas and institutions.

→ Descriptions of over 400 programs to which you can apply by a search engine.

→ A convenient online process for applying to one or several programs:
  - **1 single online application**, which is viewed by all network institutions;
  - The upload of supporting documents (diplomas, notes, CV, French level, ...) on you account CampusArt online;
  - Depending on your training choices, **1 presentation of your personal works** to be submitted online (website, portfolio, blog, link to pdf documents, ...).

→ **1 single application timetable** for all network schools.

→ **1 distance admission procedure** that requires no appearances before an admission committee.
-> campusfrance.org: everything you need to know to choose the right program in France is right here.

-> Campus France near you: nearly 260 local offices in more than 120 countries provide personalized support.

-> The France Alumni network: stay in touch with France after you graduate.

Contact

CAMPUS FRANCE
Marie Chamoreau - Manager, Academic Programs in Art and CampusArt Network
28, rue de la Grange aux Belles
75010 Paris - France

+33(0)1 40 40 58 08
campusart@campusfrance.org

www.campusfrance.org> What program are you looking for? I am looking for: Art